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Au ivili be seen frit the New Hebrides The grcat, trial of niissionary life in the

Itteagvi nti ise ut i dac South Sens is, that ait thetbonder ageof
Fouriie sttion hae ben ison tothe Colonies to schlool. This if;

settliPd, tlirce of tiieiii by thiree znow mis. not neces8ary so mnuch thiat tliey iiîay learit,
tiiries sent out titis year frontî the as thiat tlioy nimIy xut, lcarn. So far lis
ALtUralasiali Clîuîches, aînd uneO of thieni .drir s oneni tlîey miiglit well re-
by -Mr. Amnîd. TJo quote Mr. Watt's main witlî thieir parents uiitil iiiiie or ton
!et.ter on ai-ittlieir page, -Two hanve benî y cars of ilge, but during tîjose years it
settled on Malekula and two on isJtuidef would be ipossible to pmrent tlieir coin-
adjacent to Sanito.' M-essrs. Leggatt and ing into contact with the native eidren
'Norton are su lIed about eiglit umiles apart audà Ietring tuosonie extent, thuir habits.
%iln the large islaîîd of Malekulat, and To prevent thiis tho mothers have to part
Hessrs. Latudels anîd Aîîuaud about ciglit front their littie oîîcfs at tic age %%-len a
mlies apitrt on the isiauds of Malo, and iuîother's care is sn men iieded. Many
Titnguii, the former about eighit miles soutli a sore lieart and lunely hour these mission-
a Santo, the latter V'cry near to Santo, ary parents hiave wvleii they gather nt
at->aratcd by on]ly abouit an oighith of a meals or fur worshipi and their little
mile. Froin Tang<>(a, wlîcre tiiere is quite famsily group far awaii Tiai Mackenzie's
a large village, Mre. Annaud clau -txteit, have had tliree, of zlieir littde unes go
bis, wurk tu Santal amui carry it vii -.there fatther than, the others. The gond Shel)-
ff thme p)eople living ilcar speak the saine herd lias called thent home. WVhilo Iunely
huliguage as on Tanigu. they have une conifort. Thiere is no

- anxiety about the littie unes. Thiey know
A statistical report jiresexiteci to the flhat witlî thein ail is, well.

Presbytery of Truiro, by Bey. Edward
gyant, she.ws the following: The Halifax Presbytery lield the second

ciauregmtî<ns hve ontrbutd totueof a suries of visitatious in the City congre-
£chenles of tlie Cliarcl fur the Caleindîr .gations, at Park Street Ohiurc:li, on the 23rd

jer1886. ais fohlows :-Nov. ]Rev. J1. Anderson preaclied front
*1v. per connre-ation to be in a prosperous condi-
fanmily. qion. 1t consists of 110 familles, lias aI. St. Anidroiw's, Truiro $ý469. 00 S«3. 90 Sabhatlî-school with 230 on the roll, and a

9. First Pres. Ch. Truro 441.00 3.43 prayer mneeting w'ith an average attenctance
3. blid. Steiw'e&eÇ Br'kfld 443.00 2.76 of 80. $562 was raised last year for the
4. Coldstreamn 202.00 -)-2.2 Sehemies, and the debt on their chureli
5. Stewiacke 323.00 2:22, vhich is now 9(;000 was reduced $1000.
6. Riverside 2-?5.-0 0 2.20 100 copies of the RiECoiD are taken. The
P. Chifton -25100 216 Pres bytery ivas inucli p]eased with theP1. Spitns 231.00 J.91 restlts of the examiimat ion, and encouraged

1.4. Prii-sid 23100 183 tîe congregation to increase, more and
30. Oreat \ îllagcO 197.00 1.79 mûnîre i vr oo vr,.bît
Il. St. Paill's 260.00 1.73 ucygo ok-on
.12. Upper Lundonderry 181.00 1.31 During hst, sunînier 11ev. F. C. Simp-
13. Acadia 153.00 1.229 soit labùrud for several months iii the
14. Econoniy &ç Fivelsd 123.00 1.02 Maccan mission station, Truro Prcsbytery.
]à. Parrsboro 2 45.00 31 Mr. Simupson hield thiree, and soinetinies,

Total amnouit, contributed for Congre- four diets of wvorship ecd Sahbath, besides
gationial purposes, S1l7,716. perforing) other pastoral work. Signs of

Total contributed for Schemes of the progyress and growth wore witnessed iii
Ohimrch, $3748. this field this ycar. A debt resting upon

The average contribution per family for the church for some tine, 'vas renuoved
3tipend within the bounda of the Presby- and the building repain.ted.-on.
tery was 86.48 as againet 8.24 for the
W2ýole churcli. Copies of the Octoher issue of the MAiti-

-The average contribution per family for mis, containing Dr. Fielcl's open letter to
ti.u3 Schemes of the Cîmurcli iras 82.07 as
agiiet $2.53 for the wliole cliurch.

ingeisoll, iii parcels of any size, mnay be
lhact An application at thîls office.


